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Ctmt. Copp, ' ' Maknwno
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Kuleikuu, " " Homutuln
" .losopa, " " liana
" I'iiiminu. " " Klpahulu
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" Kahoohalahala, " "

j. M. Halrtwtn, Sheriff, Walluli
A. TJ. Jluvsclden. Deputy Sheriff Wailuku

" ' MakuwaoS. Kalann
'. H. I.imlsey, " Luhainn

K. Wit 'rock, " ' liana
" " MolokttlO. Trimble.

W. F.. Suftery, Captain Police. Wal'uku
' " MakawaoH. Copp,

Keatut, " " iLahatna
Ijinclsn.v, " " Ilium

F. J. t'reary, " ' Kalaupnpa
W. T. Kolil.ison, Tax Assessor, Wailuku
.T. N. K. Keola. Deputy Assessor Wailuku
V. O. Aiken. " " l'liin

" ' Lalialnna. Punn,
J. Ori.sx, M "

jSj The Advertiser clearly and fully dehnos its position as
onnosed to tho dominance of the carpet bacg-e- and the

A A

ignorant "aborigines. " Practically tho same light was fought out
in the South after the civil war, with tho same minority opposed
to the carpet baggers and in favor of white rule, bat down there
bulldozing and kuk'uxisin were invoked, which cannot be done
here. There was a palpable and rank injustice in putting the
ballot in the hands of the ignorant negroos of the South, but there
is a poetic justice in investing the Hawaiian with suffrage. The
News is still ready to support any movement which will tend to
unite the better elements of people without reference to race or
nartv. because sujh a move w.ll at least give- - us a better legisla'

than our last

Clerk

liana

SSi No one is particularly surprised that the Schley investigation
is showing that Schley did his whole duty at Santiago, The
American people a; heart have never doubted that fact, and it has
all the time been transparently apparent that the investigation
was the result of narrow minded jealousy on the part of Admiral
Sampson and his friends. Schley is no saint, and is not perhaps
the ablest man in the navy, but ho did his duty, with results
which would have been the same, if Admiral Sampson, Capt. Bob.
Evans, Capt. Phillips, Capt. Sigsbee or any one of the half dozen
captains in the American fleet had happened to be in command,
and for that reason his complete exoneration would be eminently
satisfying to all minded Americans.

And so Governor Dole is to bo investigated. Well, let the
investigation begin at the time when the first active movement
for annexation began, and let it follow the steps of Chief Justice
Dole and President Dole, and the gallant little band of Ameri-

cans at his back, through the parlous times which ended in giving
to the United States the Key of the Pacific. Then, if they be true
Americans who scan the glorious record, the chances are that their
eyes will so fill with tears that they will not bo able to see the
antics of Deputy Acting Assistant Governor Cooper, and the
weaknessses of Governor Katherine Bridget O'Kelly Dole.

SJt

Wm.

The News ventured a safe guess some time since that the
steel strike and the teamster' strike would end in victories for the
employers. The teamsters'. strike has already so ended, and the
fact that the steel trust has declared a fifty million dollar divid
end for the past six months, during which the steel strike has
been in fnil blast, tells its own story. The disastrous results of
the recent strike in San Francisco tend to cause one to sym
pathize with the residents of Tampa, Florida, who threatened to
lynch striking Italian cigar makers of that city.

(....a scarcely more man a century ago, ungiana was engagea m
the laudable task of "pacifying" colonies which afterwards be
came the United States. Today, both England and the United
States are engaged in a laudable task of "pacifying" people who
are fighting for tneir liberties, just as the thirteen colonies did, in
countries to which tney have no better right than England had to
the colonies, perhaps not so good. It is a matter of curious spec
ulation as to what future history will record concerning their
present attempts.

e
The cable proposition of Mackay has struck a snag. The

first thing for the government to do is to call for a copy of the
charter w?hich Spain granted to the private cable company. If it
is absolute restrictive, and if tho company has complied with all
its provisions, there is but one thing for Mackay to do. and that is
to "see tho cable company, failing in which it is a safe bet
that a United States government cable from the Coast via Hono-
lulu to the Philippines will materialize as soon as Congress can
arrange the details.

J Nothing except s very hollow and empty feeling of pride ar.d
vanity could follow, in a victory of either the Columbia or the
Shamrock. Both are freak boats, only fitted for racing and after
wards for the junk pile, and it is to be hoped that the present race
wm mam ine termination oi tnis particular class or sport, ana a
return to legitimate contests, with boats which have other points
of usefulness beside that of being racers.

J "While the American Board of Missions is probably justified
iri refusing to ransom Miss Stone, even though death or worse
should result from such refusal, yet it must not for one moment
be supposed that the American people will tamely submit to any
indignity put upon Miss Stone, and if she suffers aught at the
hands of the brigands, there will be a whole lot of trouble before
the end is reached,

JjJS President Roosevelt says that he will appoint to federal offices
in the South, only prominent local men, though democrats. The
more one thinks about that proposition, the larger it and its
author become. A wiser or more politic move could not have been
devised to rub out the lines which bound the "solid south,"

Q$ While a very grave and serious charge is laid against Dr.
Window,' whose record on the Islands is, It must be admitted,
somewhat malodorous, still it would be just as well .to suspend
Judgment until both sides of the case ate heard.

Mr. Haughs' Report

On Mnul Forests.

Tho following is the report sub
mitted to Wray Taylor, Commissioner
of Acriculturc by D. Haulis, Fores
ter concerning tho forests on Maui
recently inspected by Me. laughs:

Honolulu, T. H. Oct. 10, 1901.

Wray Trtylor, Commissioner of Agri
culture and Forestry.

Dear Sir: I herewith submit my
report of the condition of the forests
in the district of Makawao, Maui.

On September 0, along with Mr.
El. A. Baldwin Mr W. O. Aiken und
Mr. James Lindsay, we Inspected
the forest along the Haiku ditch, a
distance of about five miles. On both
sides of this ditch is Government
forest land. Tho trees on the tnauka
idc of the ditch, as far as could be

seen, are principally fcoa, oma ana
kukui. With the expection of a few

dead trees here and there, the
forest is in very good condition and,
in act, is a typical Hawaiian tores t.
the underbrush and tangle of vines
makes walking, should one wish to
leave the trail, a rather hard pro
position; in fact, it is hardly possible
to get far without hewing your way
The guardian of the ditch has strict
orders to guard againstj cattle get
ting across tho ditch from the lower
lands, and fences have been erected
where it might be possible for cattle
to go over. With his precaution, the
management of the Haiku plantation
has been able to preserve the natural
vegetation and this, in a great mca
sure, protected the water supply.
On the lower side of the ditch there
is a strip of forest adjoining the lands
of ihe Huelo Sugar Company. This
tract of forest is used by many people
for grazing their cattle; in fact,
may say that it is well stocked, and
cattle of many different brands are
to be found there. This may be very
convenient for people to graze their
cattle in this way, without paying
any rent, but I think it would be
more profitable to the communit at
large, and also to the Government
if this tract was fenced and made in

to the forest reserve. There' are
good many trees on the tract and if

fenced off and protected for a little
while I have no doubt that a numbe
of young ones might spring up.
think we ought to try to protect
as much as possible the remnants
left of tho natural forests, for the
time is surely coming when not only
fencing, but reforesting, which is
a great deal more expensive, will

have to be done to insure our water
supply. The amount of fencing re
auired for this nart would be about
six miles, and the same could be
erected for about $200 a m'uV. I
would also suggest that the owiu
of adioiuinir lands be requested to

bear one-ha- lf of the expense of fenciu
and caring for same.

The next part visited was Ku'a
Starting from Haiku we went along
the lower Government road througl:
pasture lands that seemed to be
suffering for want of rain. This was
a very hot and dusty fide and nothin
to interest anyone who might be in
terested in tho beauties of nature
but when we arrived at Ulupalalcu
we found that we were duly reward
ed. Ti e beautiful avenues of eucalyp-
tus and groups of cypress and ara
caria trees was a welcome sight
Through the kindness of Dr. Ray
mond we were allowed-th- use of his
house, which gave us an opportunity
of viewing this beautiful and interest
ing estate. The many kinds of trees
around the house and tho way tho
pla 'C is laid out plainly shows that
the work has been done by a master
hand.

From Qlupalakua we rode to Poli- -

poli Spring, passing through higher
lands of his estate. Very few lartre
trees are to be seen, but we passed
a patch of young ohia trees.not over
a foot high, at an elevation of about
5000 feet. I would think there would
be several acres of them and if a fence
was erected around them there would
be a small forest there in a short
time. From Pqlipoli Spring we pass-
ed throngh the lands of Kamaole,
Keokea, Waiohuli and Waiakoa.
Through this stretch of territory,
wnere there is eviuence of, at one
time, having been a dense forest,
oniy a lew sicKiymamani trees are
left. I did not see a healthy-'ookin- g

tree on the whole tract.1 That a for
est is needed r's'ht along above the
corn belt there is no doubt, but tin
trouble is that most of the land 1 is
is leased, and cannot, I , suppose, be
interfered with until the leases ex
pire; bQwtver, I am informed that

tile lenses of Waiakoa anc
will expire soon, and I wouk

-r- w-Nals

strong- -

ly recommend that at least fiic high

er lands, over ."WOO feet elevation,
bo kept as a forest reserve. It would

be for the benefit nf tho Whole pro- -

rietors of the ecru belt to use their
fluence and nssipt in every way

ppssihle in try to get every foot
over TiOOvl feet elevation made into a
forest reserve. The land above this
height, in ninny parts, is very pre- -

pitous, and about the only good use

lat it enn be put is a forest reserve.
here are ninny miles of pasture.

below the corn belt which ought to
be enough for the district. Such re-

servation will, in time, I have no
dotbt, benefit these pasture lands
also. In planting such lands as may
bo reserved 1 thiuTt that new vario- -

ies of trees ought to bo planted. I
ill mention a few of the kinds which
am sure will do well on this tract

and will also become very valuable
for their timber qualities.

Acacia Melanoxylon (Foreign Koa.)
Acacia Dccurrcns (Black Wattle.)
Casuuriua Ecjuistifolia (Irouwood.)

Casuarina Glanca.
Grevillea Robusta (Australian Silk

Oak.)
Cupressus Macrocarpa (Monterey

Cypress.)
Several of the most valuable species

of the eucalyptus and some ot tne
best of the cugenia family.

1 am sure the.e trees will do better
and grow faster than the native
ones and prove more valuable as
timber trees. After leaving the
forest belt we went along the Govern-

ment road through the coi n fields.

The corn is looking very well, al
though in some parts it seemed to be
suffering from want of moisture. We

stayed and rested at Mrs. von Temp- -

sky's beautiful home and were royal-

ly iutertained by her.
I am indebted to the follwing gen

tlemen for information and courtesies
received at their hands, and would

take this opportunity of thanking
them: Mr. Harry Baldwin, Mr. Aiken

and Mr. James Lindsay.
Respectfully submitted,

DAVID HAUGHS,
Forester.

Sugar Trust Declares War.

New York, October 4. The war
declared upon the Western beet
sugar companies yesterday when the
American Sugar Refining Company
cut the price of granulated .to 3

cents nor nound at Missouri river- - -

points, was the chief topic of conver
sation to-da- v in trade. The next
move is awaited with interest.

It was pointed out that the step
taken by the American Sugar Refin
ing Company was fully justified in
in order to protect its own interest
Instead of confining their operations
to growing sugar beets and manufac
turing the raw sugar, the beet sugar
people have deliberately extended
their operations to refining of their
own raw sugars, lins, or course,
made them direct competitors of the
American Sugar Refining Company
and every barrel of sugar they sold
reduced tho production of the "trust"
in the aggregate.

According to an expert, it costs
the beet-suga- r growers about 3 cents
per pound to produce refined sugar.
for which they realize about 1,40

cents per pouud. Even at the new
price of "J cents made by the "trust
there is still a profit for them of

about half a cent a pound. What
the next move of the "trust" will be
is not known, but it is believed that
further cuts will be made if ncceess
arv to reduce this competition to
tho minimum.

UidJln for Mail Routes.

The U. S. postal authorities have
issued a pamphlet advertisement In

viting proposals for carrying th
mails in the Territory of Hawaii
from July 1, 1902 to June 30, 190(1

These proposals will bo received until
4 p. m. December 3, 1901. and the
decisions will be announced on or
before February 1, 1902.

There are altogether forty routes
advertised, including the route from
San Francisco to Honolulu, but those
of particular mtorest to Maui bidder
are No. 80123, from Wailuku to
Lahaina, including trip from Wailuli
to Maalaea Buy and Kihei. No. 80121
from Wailuku to Waihee, No. 801
from Ulupalakua to Makena Landing
No. 80120 from Makawao to Ulupa
lakua, No. 80127 from Paia to Ma
kawttO, No. 80128 from Paia to
Pauwela, No, 80129 from Pauwela
to Han3, and No. 80130 from Haua to
lvipahulu.

Those desiring to bid on any of
these routes will find copies of th
pamphlet in all post oftices, togethe
with forms for bids, boads, etcetera
postmasters are instructed to giv
full instructions to prospective bid
dies upoo. application.

ENGINEERS, CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS.

QlAS. CSOWELL

Carpenter Axn Contractor

Plans and Estimates

Furnished on Short Notice

Office and Shop in Giles Building

High St. Waili-kit-

P. E. LAMAR & CO.

Contractors & Engineers.
We solicit all kinds of construction

work, such as Railroad, Gov't ,

Roads, Reservoirs, Ditches,
Wells, Tunnels, etc., etc.

P. E. LAMAR,
Mem. Tech. SocPac. Coast,

Manager
VAnlluku, Aaul

W. H. KING
Corner Main & Market Streets.

WAILUKU, MAUI,

Carpenter & Builder
Plans and estimates furnished.

WAGON & CARRIAGE REPAIRING

iAKGE STOCKS
- QF

First Class Material on Hand.

Cabinet Work a Specialty.

VV. H. ECING

T. BURLEM

ontractor & Builder

(Fcnnorly Head Carpenter at Klhc)

Has located at Wailuku. Building
Contracts taken in all parts
of the Island. A large force
of skilled assistants always
on hand.

P. O. Box 63 Tel. No. 293

AIIULIJI

IMPORTERS

!L CO

And Dealers n

$LUMBRj
O y VV tXifc- -

COAL
BUIDLINQ MATERIAI

AGENTS

Wilder S. S. Co

Terminals at Wailuku,
Spreckelsville and
Paia. . , ,

CENTRAL OFFICE

Kahului, Maui.

Maui Soda
AND

Ice Works
IJ. A. WADSWORTlIjf

Proprietor

Post Office

Kahului

Maui

Wailuku

H T

G. MACFARLANE & Co., Ltd.
Proprietors.

i v ninwiivuii unit
Scotch Whiskeys

Selected Brandv.
Beer & lAines

Ice Cold Drinks
,Opp. Wailuku Depot

WAILUKU. - - MAUI.

LAHAINA

Of

Saloon

SALOON
Matt. McCann Proprietor

Choice Brands
America & Scotch Whiskey

Beer, Ale Wine

Ice Cold Drinks.

Lahaina, Muai T. H

artlett Spring

Mineral Water
Bottled at Bartlett's Spring,
Lake County, California.
Rest known specific for liver
and kidney tiouble.

BUY SOME! TRY SOME

L0VivJ0Y&C0.wTJk!r

SOLE AGENTS for the Hawaiian Islands

LOVEJOY
11 i i

Sc

Liauor Dealers

AGENTS FOR
Rainier Bottled beer, of Seattl
C. Carpy & Co., Unce Sam ine

Cellars and Is Dtillery, Napa, a!

Jesse oore Whiskey
Cream ure Rye Whiskey
Long Life Whiskey
Lexington Club Qld Bourbon Whisk
Walnutine
J F Cutter's Whiskey
Moet ft Chandon White Seal Charj.

pagnes
A. G. DICKINS,


